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Tjnsrioisr ADVOCATE Î
Welcome Words to Wo men

Women who nJrr with rheordrn perdiar to their 
sex should write to Dr. Pierce and receive free the 
•drice of • physician of oner 40 years’ experience 
—a skilled end successful specialist in the diseases 
of women. Every letter of this sort has the most 
carefu. consideration and is regarded as sacredly 
confidential. Many sensitively modest Tronc write 
fuiiy to Dr. Pierce what they woeld shrink from 
telling to their local physician. ‘The local physician 
is oretty sure to say that he caimoc do anything 
wiJicu: ‘an txamination. " Dr. Pierce holds rtnf 
these distastefu'. examinations are generally need
less. and !iuî no woman, except in rare eases, should submit to tj

D- PI--ce s treatment will ewe yon right m the privacy of 
y cur otra home. His “Favorite Prescription” has cared 
hondrids of Lhotrsands, some of them the worst of ease*.

It is the oofv

BUY CHALEUR MAM
i§ DHOWMED AT QUEBEC
i x —l*rt Degrace Fell, lets liter 

llile Baardiag the Steawr
Cauda

RITES AND CEREMONIES

roc of its kind that is the product of a regularly graduated 
~r«e good enough that its makers dare to print its every 
de v- rapper. There's no secrecy. It wiL bear rrsminia 

J to habit-forming drugs are found in :t. Some unscrup- 
ncay oEer you a substitute. Don t take it. Don’t trifls 

r:i to World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. B. 
i.u zero, N. Y.,—take the advice received and be wefl*

r HOTEL MlRAMICHr
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Bcunswick-
JJÊS. r. WHMLB 1, Pr«.ri«f.r

Newcastle,Miramich. N-B-
Feutares of

HOTEL M1RAMICHI

Tàepkotte Connection in Each R<*mt 
ArtistieaUj Furnished Aovau sciik Prirate

Batks
BwiUsag u of Brick nth Ade/fua’r Fire

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsmans 
Paradise

Hast Fvs\ing Pri tiroes tot toe forth Shore 
Prodded

imver+ed Chets 
t tne ’uumptC Rooms 
Littery Statue m tonnt <-n

Kates $2.00 and $2.50 e day
k— ■■ — -•>

Special Round Trip Ex
cursion Fares to t 

Northwest

Good g««ing April 5, 19: May 3, 
1 17. 31: June 14, 28: July 12

2b: August 9, 23; Sept. 6, 20,
1911.

Good fur return two months from
date of issue.

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

krar of Post Office.
Newcastle, N. B.

THri BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.

Man left at Votin'i tiacksaitk 
»sp Will Receive Prompt Attention. 

PICTURES TRUED ST MORT NOTICE 
Telephone 68-4

FROM NEWCASTLE TO

Caijpry, Alta. 
Edmonton, 
MacLeod, 
Medicine Hat, 
Lethbridge,
Moose Jaw, Sask. 
Prince Albert, 
Saskatoon, 
Wainwright.

$53.60
53.60
53.60
50.60
52.60 
44.00
49.60
47.10
51.10
39.60Winnipeg.

Correspondingly low fares to 
other points in the Canadian north
west Free Co'onist Cars on Mar
itime Express to Montreal

For further i,articular» apply to 
local ticket agent

Quebec, April 16—The first 
drowning accident of the season in 
this port occurred ort last Saturday 
evening, when Robert 1) grace, a 
native of Carieton, Baie D - 
Chaleurs, found a watery grave in 
the Louise Ba<in.

The unfortunate yoqng man. 
who was only 23 years old. wa- an 
oiler on board the govemui-n 
steamer Prince,s, moored in thi 
nuer basin, and about 7 o’clock on 

Saturday evening left his >te me, 
to visit a friend on the steamer 
Canada, anchored outside the 
crosswall. He was going down 
the ladder which served as a gang
way between the wharf and the 
Canada, when he fell over on the 
ice and dropped into the river.

Several planks were thrown out 
to the drowning man, who made 
an effort to seize them, hat lie -.va- 
apparently i jured in his fail, anu 
could not catch any of them. His 
body was recovered about 9 o'clock 
ibis morning, near the Canada, his 
face being cut in two places.

Constipation brings many ailments 
in its train rod is the primal y cause 
of much sickness. Keep your bowels 
legular madam. and you will escape 
many of the ailmer Is to which women 
are subject. Constibalion is a very 
simple thing, it may lead to serious 
consequences. Nature often needs a 
little assistance and when Chamber
lain’s Tablets are given at the first 
indication, much disticss and suffer
ing may be avoided. Sold by all 
dealers.

Grand Trunk Railway 
System.

REDUCED RATES
In Effect until April 10th Inclusive! 
Second Class Colonist Fares from 

Montreal to
Neslon, Vancouver, Victoria, ) 
Westminister, B. C. I $47.7f
Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, f 
Wash.; Portland, Ore. )

San Francisco, Los Angeles,)
J San Diego, Cal. J- $49.00
Mexico City, Mex. J

Low rates to many other points 
and also from o’, her stations on the 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

Round trip homeseekers* excursion 
tickets to Western Canada via Grndh 
Trunk Double Track Route to Or 
cage, etc., on sale Tuesday, April 4th, 
and every second Tuesday thereafter 
until September 19th, at very low 
fares,

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS 
Leave Montreal for Chicago on 

Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fri
days, at 10.30 p. in. Berths, which 
may be reserved in advance, avail 
able for accommodation of pas en 
gens holding first or second .ass 
tickets on payment of nominal 

Paper Hanger, Painter,Decorator charge. Connection made with
trains carrying cars of similar 
style at Chicauo.

For further information apply to 
I. QUINLAN, D P. A.. Montreal

WM.L PAPER 1
Having secured the Latest 

Designs in WALL PAPER, 
ROOM MOULDING, and 
BURLAPS, ETC.

I am Prepared to fill Or• 

ders at the Lowest Possible 
Figures. Sample Books de
livered on Application.

F. D. RYAN.

Clothes 
Pressing

Clothes Pressed and .Cleaned in 
the most UP-TO-DATE tnaner by 
~zT BERT STEWART-:;

Opporite Pub'ic Square.
Work received and Promptly 
returned.

, oven es vears’
, EXPERIENCE

Patents

tie American
OA.8TOXEX. 

i Bwlke >»ll* X«d Yn Nm I

An influential petition is being 
signed for presentation to Hon. G* 
P. Graham with relation to the 
impor'ance of having the main 
line of the L C. R- run through, 
Dalhuusie. The main points V 
the memorial are that the cost of 
the right of way would be nominal, 
it would release the I. C. R- from 
the expense of the upkeep of the 
Branch line and add to the Com
merce of the town thereby in
creasing the traffic and revenue 
the value of the port as a coal 
terminus for the distribution over 
the section of the road, and the 
advantages to the town in de
veloping iU facilities as a deep 
water port.

Burglar, entered the house of 
Edwin Russell on Ouellette avenue 
Windsor, Ont., the family was absent 
last night and secured jewellery 
valued at $350, together with $50 in 
cash. When ùhey returned, after 
midnight the occupants found the 
house brilliantly lighted up, but no 
trace of the purglars.

When a medicine must be given to 
young children it should be pleasant 
to take. Chamberlain's Cough Re
medy is made from loar sugar, and 
the roots used in its preparation give 
it a flavor similiar to maple syrup, 
making it pleasant to take. It has no 
superior forcolds, croup and whooping 
cough. For sale by all dealers.

Work was begun Monday on the 
plant of the Canadian Automatic 
Transportation Company, Welland, 
which will be bnilt in the sonthj part 
of the town.

Daniel O'Reilly former counsel for 
Harry K. Thaw, who was indicted 
on the charge of receiving property 
known to be stolen, surrendered him
self at the District Attorney’s office 
last week.

HOW MENJNDURE
The Oat-Fed Man Can Outwork 

All the Rest

A concern which employs 2,000 woodcut 
ters made scientific tests of food. The r. 
suit has been to prove oatmeal the grt t-t 
endurance food. Those workers now 
start the day on a diet of oats alone.

No other grain supplies the energy of oats 
You know the affect on horses. It is just 
the same on man. Any man can increase 
his endurance, his vim and vitality by eat
ing more oats.

That is why oatmeal is so immensely im
portant. In this food above all foods one 
should Insist on the utmost. It is not a 
wise thing to serve common oatmeal.

The rich, plump grains used in Quaker 
Oats are sheeted by 62 siftings. Only ten 
pounds can be obtained from a bushel. 
But those choice grains have richness and 
flavor, and the maximum value as food.

Quaker Oats la the cream of the oats 
made delicious Yet. despite its quality, 
the cost to you is butonc-half cent per dish.

Made la Canada. (uq>

KING GEORGE V.

CORONATION TRICKS
Abused Frauds that are Being Practis

ed on the People.

Already many persons have hit up
on a variety of tricks and devices for 
turning the Coronation to account for 
their personal profit.

One of the most impudent of th< 
tricks Is a device adopted by some 
shopkeepers of selling broaches^ 
satins, lace, and embroideries as rem
nants of the materials from which the 
Coronation robes are being made. By 
making this absurd claim for 
their goods, shopkeepers, 
pecially In country districts, 
have been able to trick a num
ber of unwary people into paying for 
ordinary stuffs and materials con
siderably above the normal prices, 
a matter of fact, not an inch of the 
stuff from which the King's or Queen’s 
Coronation robes are made will ever 
be put on the market, for only suf
ficient will be manufactured to make 
the robes.

One enterprising manufacturer has 
put a specially cheap silk on the mar
ket which he calls “Coronation silk/ 
and In several towns In the North the 
material has achieved quite a boom 
and Is selling in enormous quantities; 
of course, the silk has no more real 
connection with the Coronation than 
last year's snow, nor. Indeed, does the 
manufacturer or retailer of the silk 
actually say that it has, but the fact 
remains that numbers of people are 
buying It as a result of a clever title!

Several downright swindles are be
ing carried on by the more daringly 
dishonest “Coronation” exploiters. For 
example, a smartly dressed, hand
some, well-mannered young lady has 
been collecting funds in North London 
on behalf of public Institutions, stat
ing that the money was to purchase a 
gift which the institut!'>na in qui 
lion intended to present to their 
Majesties on the occasion of the Coro
nation. The young lacy has disap
peared recently, and the Institutions 
she pretended to represent have now 
for the first time heard of her and the 
Coronation gift from the people who 
subscribed to it.

There are also bogus Coronation 
seat syndicates and their agents.

Before the last Coronation, num
bers of simple-minded people were 
Induced to pay for seats by persons 
who called at their houses with tick
ets. The holders of these tickets, It 
Is scarcely necessary to say, did not 
find any seats awaiting them.

Sometimes the man who calls with 
tickets may be very smartly dressed 
and represent himself as an agent of 
a large syndicate which has bought 
up so many seatS that they are In a 
position to offer them at very low 
prices. But, however, the device Is 
worked, the results, so far as the pur
chaser of the faked tickets for seats 
Is concerned. Is the same—he Is simply 
swindled out of his money.

The Coronation year Is, of course, 
being actively exploited by vendors of 
cheap goods. All sorts of cheap china 
and metal ornaments are being put 
on the market in huge quantities, 
bearing pictures of their Majesties and 
this year’s date. These goods are 
sometimes being sold at quite a 
hundred per cent, above the prices 
normally obtained for them, though 
the crude figures of the King and 
Queen which they bear do not in
crease the cost of their production one 
fraction of a penny.

It may be noted that a number of 
people buy these cheap Coronation 
souvenirs under the foolish impres
sion that they will become much more 
valuable later. They are produced In 
such numbers that It Is Inconceivable 
that they will ever be valuable to 
collectors.

Many Chief Actors i*i Edward's Coe 
nat;«#n Have Passed Away

! As ftr as the rit's and ceremonies 
; < i . - « '• ron jlton are concerned, the 
! j r*< -’it-a: v-f 15v2 will be strictly fol- 
I lowel. In that particular respect the 
j duties of the Earl Marshal and the 
Lord m!-er?:»sn have proved much 

ili-hter than they were eight years 
‘ ago. The fTeui-H changes that will 
be not--.: in the pageant that attends 
the Cpr««nation of King George and 
Que«-n Mary will be in the dramatic 
personae. « »f the chief actors in the 
last great historic event of the crown
ing of a great historic event of the 
crowning of a British King and then 

= Primate and the then Archbishop of 
I York are no more. Lord Salisbury 
jun-i the Duke of Devonshire have been 
gathered to their fathers, and among 

' others who figured largely in the bril
liant spectacle of eight years ago. and 
, Who have gone over to the majority, 
■ are the late I»rd Derby and the late 
Earl Spencer—two of the four Knights 
of the Garter who held the canopy for 
the Kind's annotating. Many others 
who played a prominent part in the 

1 public life of a decade ago will next 
I June be found absent, and the exigen
cies of political life will have forced 
many others into the background.

QUALITY

Roses for the Coronation.
One firm In Hertfordshire planted 

60.000 fournir tior rose trees, nil tim
ed to bloom !n June.. They arc being 
ifftivn in till rorts of One of
these le a etat”*» of the Khu . eenMet 
•nff a* sim ut

ia the flour means quality m the breed and the petty 
you bake. Without quality behind your effivts, mm 

knowledge or skill can bring good ranks. letter he 
without the skill than without the quality.

"BEAVER” FLOUR
is the highest development of blended wheats, embracing the 
rich health-giving properties of Manitoba Spring wheat ad 
the carbohydrates of Ontario Fall 
wheat, which make drBrate, 
white, Hght bread and pastry.

Remember, it is far bread 
and pastry, both. With
BEAVER FLOUR in the
house, yon only need one kind 
to attain the best resuks in 
every form of baking.

BEAVER FLOUR means 
economy a well a efficiency.

Ask your grocer for it to-day.
DEALERS.—Write for pricesee sM 
Feeds. Cesse Grains and Csdi

I. E.TAYL* <*.!*.€

Big Sale of Sleds !
I bin far Sale 6 Sets otJ HEAVY 1066116 UBS,
41 Sets m LIGHT £ L066IH6 SLEDS,
S P0H6S u4 a] lot of Extra SLEDS vitt 
3 aid 4 BARS, CHAINS, VNIFFLETIEES, HECK VDKIS, ETC

W. J. HOGAN
Heneshoeiig A Specialty. Opposite Public Sqoar.

[The 
Pro 
fie 
lar

The Advocate Prm, Publicity 
Prowlers aid Producers of 
Pleasiag Priatlag far Partiel]

LIVERY A|ID Si\LES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice. 
”e have a number of horses for sale or exchange.%

EDWARD DALTON.
Henry street Ph 47

VICTORIA CAFE
_______OttoW, Fiedler, Prop.________

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c. '

Telephone 115-4.
O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building.

/

I have in stock a large variety of Xlectric 
Light Fixtures in all styles ani prices. If you 
need anything in this line call and 
stock.

Coatrasts Takaa For Elaatriaal Ilrtat Ha

W. J. SNOOK tj


